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Cns.’i In Idrsncc. 
The strirp oov ot the tini a impo-i g tie necessity of 

paying cash lor ea.rjthing ueeii., 1 for the publication of 

a newspaper iupaiiled us settle time s.cco, to announce 

that in oo case would we enter a lubscribsrt name or 

our books uuWas the or<i«r for the paper was accompanied 
by the mouey to pay for the same. A litllr experience 
of the times has not ouiy confirmed us iu this determina- 

tion, but compels us so announce to all the subscribers to 

the Wh>g already oo our book1, that necessity forces us 

to adopt the tame rule lo reg irJ to them, at least until ihe 
tim-t will jaatiy a diJcreul couree. To this end ws will 
forthwith commence the work of sending out our bills trom 
the office, made Out iu such amounts aa will, when paid, 
place each subsrr her in adrar.ee on account of subscrip- 
tion; and this w.li be done so as to place oach subscri- 
ber's bill before him within tbe next three months. On 
the 1st of March, 1602 the names of all who hare not 

paid according to these terms will be^erased from our 

books, and regularly thereafter timely notice will be sect 
to oar subscribers of the expiration of their subscription 
year and a like course adopted with a’l, unless payment 
it male. Self-prtsrrralion compels this course or else it 
would not be adneed 

'i ke Unr-In. 

The Legislature of Tuooeaeie has bad the subject of 
the war-tax, under consideration. It has been proposed 
to appoint a commissioner to arrange with the Confede- 
rate Government to accept the State’s quota as a set-tfl 
t > the debt due the State for organising and cquippirg 
it’portion of the Co fjderate Armjr. If the Coc federal ■ 

a iihariiies wu not accede to this proposition, then that 
the State sesum- i'» quota and pay wiih the notes of tb 
Bank of Tennessee and i-stie S ite bonds for thirty years. 
Tne object i’ to »sv» the 10 per cent and prevent the 

people from bajg colled on for taxes at a time, when 

they hive ii'.tlj money to pay with, and ail their energies 
are devoted to the war. 

Ibesuhj.c’. is one, which merits the consider!.icn 
of our legislature. The Virginia people will be in as 

bad a condition to meet the tax-gatherer next Spring as 

any in the Confederacy. They have been put to their 

trump’ to meet the sheriff this Fall. 
The L’gioloture, by promptly making some arrange- 

ment with thj Confederate authorities, either elf letting 
or assuming the quota, might arrest tho most unwelcome 
v ails the people have received for many generations— 
those of the Confederate collectors. We Itave to use 

our credit, either State or Confederate, for carrying on 

the war—there is no alternative. There is no other 
nion»y, but paper ; and the Government, State or Con- 
federate, must either supply it with its owu notes, or the 
State or the people mud borrow of the Banks. Wo in- 
cline much to a;ree with the Tennesseean, that the 
State should meet the t»x with its own credit—and give 
the people som’ toirty years to repay it. It is thtir 
debt, whether paid early or Ute, and it will contribute 
much to their convenience just now to postpone the diy 
of payment. Perhaps it would be the wiser coarse for 

Congress to repeal the tax law, disband the collectors, 
and ^ly, as it tent: dn in the end, upon its credit. 

We nu'-jrln the important pro-visions of the bit) now 

before the Tennes-ee L’gi-liture: 
Sec. S. Bt if furlk-r «n.itied. That In the event of tho 

Conf-d-’rae Government cot pnviog the sutn so due for 
advance- and expsnditure’ h»r*-to’orr trade, sod tho 
said fotnmis ioin-r -Houldal-af.il o nego’ia e a snttli- 
mant o --id W ir T x, nt'tt hawi tn«- lfhili’y tb. re- 
fer x tivu t, in-u tf> P idem and Direc-rs «n 
the Bank of T -nue-a e aba I be au hcruasd to issue ba 
note- m -uch denominations aa are sow al'o’ei by 
h», to an -m 'unt -utflo.-"l to par *<od War T x which 
they »«t -x h* ge 'or o federate Trraeuiy uote’, aim 
He «.m sh It he applied 'o the p m-nt of ft11 War 
T.x; and ic which am >uut cupon ->o-ds of the State 
run.i gu 'ties than thirty years, • ail »u waned a' 

with he ti terror miy lUsigoa e: hrondad, Th »*. snt-u'.d 
f e Cjnt'ede-i’e Government pay tne debt no due tbe 
bti'e sufficient smouut thereof to pty the War T.x 
b fore si uarre of such bon is, then the same shall 
not be issued, and -h- B ink of T -tineas o shall bo reim- 
bursed o it of the sum so pa <i by tbe Confederate Gjv 
erumeut for the payment o; the War Tax. 

Kdlto lal Heeponelblllly. 
When we fi v : b.-camu coant-aud with tbe R'chicocd 

pr.ss, we 'ound the rule prevailing, ujder the auspices 
of the late tir ft tcliu and Hr. Pleasants, that Elitors 
w-re n *p > ible oily lor their own production:—nit 
for comuian;ca’io-0 frost rvspoua.be coriespondams, iu 

the shape of adv ...j.-Kut- or otherwise. Tuo rule h‘d ! 

existed, we believe, from tho foundation of tho Com- 1 

m oweal.h ; and, so far ,s «a are adtiacd, has been un- 

derstood and acted upon to the present day. 
Tbe ntlawas four d-d on regard lor the freedom of 

op'nioo. The oppaei’e role would constitute an Editor 
a de*por, ope rati oppressively oa individuals, aud cure 

tail, if not banish, liberty of discussion from the col- 
umns of public journals. In mary cases, it may happ- u 

that correspondents are posae/sed of important fact* 
unknown to an Editor, aud for which ho ooulJ not 

vouch, and which, consequently, be would be compelled 
to suppress. An individual may be aggrieved, or ixa- 

give hunse’f agg ieverl; t:a onlv redross is through the 

pubic pres*; tbo Eli or knows uo ai'ig and cares noth- 

ing about I'., be drills the irj ired man the moans of 
vi idication, aud becomes in ffejt an accereory to tlic 

orginal wrong. Iir»sp<c; to alvcrtisemeuts, It is a 

pbytha' impossibility fur tho Editor to supervise till that 
£ id admhsiun to his juutlxI—ard this fact is well 
k .own and apprccis'ed by the public. Au advertise' 
mint nr a t anonymous communication only pa&te for 

s- what it is worth; i: derives no additional value from the 

Editor, nukes tc expressly eudotaes it. 
Li the course of our c*test, vre have very often pub- 

lished cammuuioatioos which we did uot approve; oth- 
eis aga'n without reading; knowing the authors at-d 
havii g confidence in thsm, that they wouil not write 
what watuot worth reading; aid as to advert's-ments, 
tens of thouiands, which we never read and never in- 
tend to read. 

Amendments to tbe Constitution. 
It has b -*-n doiermined by the Ooavcntiou to submit 

to the people the question whether they will restrict tbe 

right of suff.tge to those who pay taxes. ThU is very 
well No ni in can take anv exemption to it. If the peo- 
ple themselves with to ooi fi :o guff age to those who sup- 
port tbe Government, it ie their privilege to do an. In 

our view, however, it is a ma’ter of fsr less consequence, 
than to rid the Commonwealth of the demoralisation aud 

party strife and ferment engendered by a Gubernatorial 
election and the triennial election of magistrates. The 
vicious effects of that system will be leulold worse than 
will result from the worst Governor the L-gislature will 
ercr elect. Gentlemen of the Convention may be in 
daub: as to the wishes of tho people. Let them submit 
ibo alternative propositions to a vote of tbe people: 

Governor elected by tho people or tho Legislature. 

e 

Megitra'es for three year* and paid, or magistrate* 
for twelve years, to supply vacancies th -niseives, and no 

pay, except the eher.ffJty,which may be divided among 
teem by lou 

So harm can result by taking the vote. TH* people 
will sustain the scheme they prefer, end there will be an 

end of the matter. 

* The War. 

The telegraph bringa v. ry cheering news from Mts- 

s un, bv way of Memph's We her, howe'er, it can- 

not be rali'd on. It purports to rest on tbe authori-y 
of the St Louis Republican of the 26th. Th- New 
York Hit Id of the 29 b haa no such Intelligence. I a 

tea* iutelUgence i* from Kolia thr 21st—at which 'line, 
McCulloch was reported at Springfield with 4000 man, 

K tine *t Sarcoxie with 7000, and Price moving north- 

ward from Pin-ville, in McDonald oounty. Baina is rep. 

r.se*>t< d rs advancing to join MeOullooh. But this m. y 
be a m s ake—end ba might be advancing the other 

way, towards F»rt Scott, where ths jaybawkers ate re- 

ported to have beeu captured—which by thp map is 

about sixty mile* as the crow flies from Sarcoxie — 

Tie aohi vemetit is potsibls—though if known at St. 

Lit is the 26 b, It s**ms likely that It would be known 

11 Sew Yo'k the 29 h. 

It seem* certaiu that P c the man who, of all others 

that the orlais has produced, ate ins bsat to appreciate 
and to be apprtchted by the bare footed militia, is ad- 

vancing Sorthward with a constantly increasing force. 

Apai •tnl rumor p availed yesterday that he was to be 

superseded iu the command, which fell like a wet blank- 

et on ibis community. What will be ill affect iu Mis- 

souri, where his name la a charm, may bo belter imagin- 
ed (ban described. 

Sot a word from the Impending battle on the Poto- 

mac. The entmy have been makirg reconnoiseancea in 

force In the direction of D.-ainsvill \ 

Tlte VInurwudere. 

The Yankee* are amusing them*.Ives In making raids 

acroee the Potomac, and plundering and arresting citi- 

nr in Jeffeisou county. They are kindling a rage in 

ti e brsom of Southern people, which can never be ap- 

peased, tin'll their own cities are in ashes, and their homes 

inode desolate. 
The Winchester Republican gives an account of one 

of these free-booting incursions, last Monday, to 8hep- 
h rdstown, where they arrested (out or live individual^ 
and then went to Mr. IiiteUr’s house. 

Tbe Republican says: 
Tbe firs: apartment of the mansion entered was occu- 

pied bv Mr K'ain D. Shepherd son-in-low. of Mr. Bite- 
|.r Mr Shepherd was despatched to the Maryland side 
of the river, under a strong guard, and the search for Mr. 
Bottler wax continued. Tno door of the chamber where 
Mrs. Botch was calmly reposirg, not even dicamiog of 
ti e presence of the loathsome eu,niy, was rudely burst 
"pen, and ahe was aroused to fiud the sanctity of her 
chamber polluted by the preset ce of these midnight as- 

-ajfins. Springing from her bed, she demanded to know 

;.^cession of the nos'isonable vijlt, but received no 

auswtr but asjes'in scowls T.'.o bed clothes presenting 

>nto a raugly cuteunsed Oongrcsmun, *lJ so < ff elite 
n-asurea ware taken to secure the pr*i. T.-obcJ *ra- 

b.yuneit-d through anti through, and one nf the g.ng 
jctoaliy d e barged a rid bail irt'« the bt 11 Commcui 
on ti>io ou.iaze is unnecessary. Picture the invasion ol 
>-.e chamber of a tifhded a id intelligent lady by a mnb 
<•! Northern cut-thr nu—imagine the scowl ol tho dt- 
-,oje, the gleam of the bayonet, tbe sound of tbe intend- 
ed death-deaiiag weapon, and the sulphurous fume at- 

tending the discharge—and then answer what greater 
outrage can be in store for any one ? 

Tbe Congrtssman, however, we are happy to assure bis 
numerous friends, b still alive, enjoying1 the freedom and 
in haling the pure, untainted air of our glorious Southern 
Confederacy. Mr. Boteler left home a few boors before 
the Yankees called on him, audis now attending to his 
public du’ica in Richmond. 

The Coiernor’a .hit stage. 
We occupy mcsi of our space this morning with the 

annual message of the Governor to the two Douses of 

the General Assembly. At so important a crisis in our 

history, we may presume that few if auy will neglect to 

read the entire document, and we therefore deem it un- 

necessity to give a summary of its contents. The 

recital it gives of tho contributions Virginia has 

made to tho cause of Southern independence in 
men and means, the noble alacrity with which 
her sons hare rushed to the conflict, and the in- 

trepidity and success with whioh they have met the 
invader* of their soil will be read with pride by all true 

Virginians, and with a sentiment of admiration by their 

allies and friends throughout the Confederacy. What 

the old Commonwealth has done and Is doing, and will 

do while this war lasts, will stand the ordeal of history 
and the j -.dement of posterity. Her Northern slander 
-r- who have pnted so long of her dtcrept u ie and d<-- 

osy hav b-eu anwer-d by the smiti g vigor of htr 

»'iu, in a wav that his • fTootnallr and forever silenc-d 
that c-riumny. If 'h-re b« in the Cmfedera e States 

n'-y who have hadu'jft thoughts or made henh re 

tra-ks of what Virginia has done for tbe cause in whioh 
a'i the Slates are alike embarked, they too are an«weicd 

by the meewgo of Governor Letcher. Apart from thia 

l-adiug top c, the message adverts to msny su>j-cs 
f in'ereat and importance to our own people, which 

d- eerve alteutive perural. 

Jim Lane, the K.'.rsi« K :raan, maae a speech to an 

In liana R*eim«nt at Springfl-ld Vo. on the 7th of K> 
ve nber Ue openly advocated the policy of e»'zi g all 
the negroes and sending them to Hayti and South Ameri- 

ca, and exUrminatil'g the white population of the South- 
ern States. We make an extract from the amiable gen- 
tleman’* ora’ion: 

It s'-ou d be the bus:nes« of Congress at It* next ses- 
rion to )a>> a law d rrc'ing the Pris'dentbv proclaT.a- 
tion to ord*r tha b -1 State*, within thirty or sixty 
d ys, to lay down their arms and return to their aliegi- 
nnce, or, In default therof, declara al! men free through- 
out their bo dere. And, so far a* I am concerned, I 
hooe the A'm:’hty will so d rect the heart* of the re- 
Ms that, like Pharaoh, 'hey will perish in iheir crime. 
F .r than w» will invade them and strike tbe sheckles 
from every limb. [Vocifercus applause.] 

I believe tbst provuion should be made for settling 
'he Africans in Hayti, C -ntral or Southern America, and 
let each raee form a separate na'iou Liberia has ser- 

,ved a glorious purpose in teaching the world that this 
oppressed and downtrodden people are capable of self- 
government. I look npoi' L'brrla ss tbs fall blown 
hope of the whole of Africa. But it is two many tht us- 
sad miles away far us to colonixe 4 000,000 sl ave*. But 
our own continent has room sufficient, with a climate 
* jitablo for tho accommodation of those who, in the 
u' Stcrins of Providence, have been tbrowu among ue 
The rood of both race* n quires separation. Ag- s of 
opp-e -nti, in,urr, and wrong, have made the African 
v« Inferior bi leg in intellect. and-aocial attaiumenta >o 
the Gaucusl.n ra re, a d while together, We shall al- 
ways have cringing servility on tbe one haud and lardly 
domination on the other. 

-- • 

Hay Free*. 

We wore shown yesterday the mode! of a Hay Press 
b» Mr. John Henson of Fork Union, Fluvanna. It Is a 

very ingenious contrivance, and we are aati.fied it is the 
very thing which the firmer* are In need of at thie 
time. It Is cheap, It is simple la i'e construction, it is 

rasily moved, for H can be token to pieces, without 
trouble. We bclice to tbe opinion, that it Is a better 
machine than ary of those tbe Yankeea have brought 
among ns tt flQO to *180—and this can be made at a 

cost not exceeding |Ut5. 
Hr. Henson proposi * to sell the right of making thrm, 

andhiiaddr.ei 1* Fork Union, Fluvanna. Ai all our 

people should torn their attention to rvsing some hay, 
we hone an abundance of thi* article will be manufac- 
tured for their convenience. 

ronleSratc Senators. 

Tbe Fredericksburg Re .order recommends Mr. R. M. 
T. Hunter, as one of tbe Senators to represent Virginia 
in the Confederate Congress. For the other it propose! 
tbe names of Ex-Governor Floyd, W. B. 'Preston end 
Governor Letcher. 

Various other names have been mentioned by d:ff.r- 
eit persons, and it Is quite o.rtain there will be no scar- 

city in numbers of those deemed fit for tbe high honour 

by their friends. Tbe subject will doubtless engage the 

early and earnest eoceidt ration of the members of the 

Legislator*. 

Tke CeB<-r»l seeenskly. 
Yesterday was the day prescribed by law for the as- 

sembling of the State legislature. 
The House of Deieg ito* organised by the unanimous 

election of Ool Jinn L. Kxwrxx, of Madison, as 

Speaker, and Mr. Win. F Gordon, Jr, as Clerk. Messrs. 

Burma and Burke, the Doorkeepers of the I ist sestbn, 
weie promoted—the former to Bergeint-st-Arms, and 

ti.e other to the oUce of First Doorkeeper. Mr. Wade 

Montague, of Montgomery couutv, was elected 8-ooud 

Doorkeeper A rest lution, referring the cases 01 dis- 

loyal members to a select Committee, was adopted, after 

which the Governor's Message was presented and read. 

Tne House then adjourned. 
The Ceaveslles. 

A resolution wu adopted, yesterday, requesting the 
Governor to prooeed as speedily as possible to enroll and 

organise the mill Is under t be recent ordinance, and to 

t seder tbeir service* to the President of the Confederate 
S ates. The consideratl n of the amend'd Constitution 
was resumed, and a « c.i >u was adopted to abate tie 
nuisance of the popular election of petty tffioers in cities 

and incorporated towns. The Oonvcu iou lock a reoe-r 

until 7 o,clock, in order that the members of the House 
of Deltgatea might occupy <he Hall. 

Butler's KxpeilltloB. 
The advance guard of tLis expcdl i n left Hampton 

Rj.de last Wednesday, on the Ocnititutioa, bccad 
S ruth. 
^■ 

GniiUiA ts»i .UBLY. 

Tax Shuts.—This body convened yesterday, in the 
chamber above the Hill of the House of Delegatee—’.he 
chamber heretofore used by them being now in the oc- 

cupancy of the Confederate Co-gross. The fallowing 
are the n-«w members of the Senate, vis: Joseph A. Ai- 

de son, Robert M. Bahs, Charles B. Bali, Cyrus A. 

Branch, Bolivar Christian, John R. Garnett, William D 

Htrt, J iseph F. Hirvcy, John Robertson, Mann Sjitler, 
James M. Whittle, R. M. Wiley and James W. M. Wit- 

ten. 

At U o’olock, Lieut. Governor Montague appeared 
aid called the b caste to order. Prayer was offered by 
K*v. Dr. gebos, (of Nashville.) of the Methodist Church. 

The following Senators answered to their names 

Messrs Aldereon, Bales, Ball, Brarch, Brannon, Day, 
Finney, Garr.#.t, Grcevcr, Harvey, Johnson, Mamie, 
Ka-h, Nceson. Newman, Qieaenberry, Babertsoa, Spit- 
ler, 100314: Ol rairittl, ua|iu»n, numw, n iwv, 

t >n—who, not onnstitutiDg s quorum, on motiou the 

Chair was vacated, and au informal recc*s taken, to al- 

low other member* to arrive. A diffident number not 

hiving appeared at 1 o’clock, on motion of Mr. John- 

son, the Senate adjourned till 12 o'clock to-morrow. 

HOUSE OF DriLEGiTEi 
Monday Dio. 2, 1801. 

The members elect of the Houes ol Delegate* nstem- 

bled in the Hill usually occupied by that body, this fore- 
noon. and were called to order at 12 o’clock, M., bv Mr. 

Nawton, of Wrstiuofeland, who nominated Mr. Wm. F. 
Gordon, Jr., Clerk of the last House of Doi.gaies, for 
re-eltclion. • 

ELECTION or SPEAK IS. 

Mr Gordon being conducted to tis seat by M• **rs. 

Edmunds end UiTuiarooan »t m d that the next busin ss 

in order wa* the election ot r-peaker. 
Mr. BtRBOUR, of Culpep r, rotainated Mr. JAVKd 

L. KEMI’klljOi the county of MAdiaoo,and advocated bis 
election. 

No other nomination was made. The roll wa* then 
called, and Mr. Kemper was unanimously elected, having 
received 89 votes. 

The Speaker elect wa* conducted to the Chair by 
Mesere. Harbour aud Xiwton, and addressed the body 
as follows: 

Gentlemen—I would not do jnstioe to the feelings 
whicn this occasion prompt*, if I simply declared my 
gratitude—heartf' It a* it is—lor the partWllty which has 
e tiled me to this important position. Justly sensible of 
the honor, I am oppressed with a consciousness of it* 
high and deiicate responsibilities; but, relying upon 
your genrroeity and support, cheered and encouraged by 
the recollection that dignity, courtesy and order have 
immemorial!* characterized the proceedings of this 
House, I accept the poeition, hoping to deserve yonr 
cot fidence, by faithfully and laboriously discharging its 
duties, ever observing impartiality, dispensing favors to 
Done, infl xible and exact justice to all. 

We need not this occasion to remind us that I succeed 
to the position recently held by au eminent membrr of 
this body, whom death baa stricken down in the midst 
of his usefulness and his honor*. A pure and noble- 
hearted statesman, a chiva'rous Virginian in every fibre 
of his soul, hi* example, like au aura of pairiothm, in- 
vests the precincts of this place, and bis memory lives 
for the emulation and guidance of hi* rucc*esors. 

We otgtnixi) under circumstances of solemnity hither- 
to nuktiown. We meet amid the throes of a struggle 
vaster »nd fiercer than any that ha* ever stained in blood 
the ennui* of nor tita'e—the most perilous that has ever 

ah»k«n th 'pll!»'S Of herai’elv. As the representatives 
o’ th'S vet uiterrifl d Commonweal h, ie’ u* mro' the 
c isis wi»h purpose* such a« i spired w th deliberate v»l <r 

i*rne* o’ old. Lot u» o limit but speedily consecrate to 

h ciu<e all her retourcts; summon,df neel be, to he 
ootifiict, all her aocs, vnwlug before her ancient altir* 
tbit we will aohieve ind-pendance, liberty and peace, or 

perish together in tbs struggle. 
ELECTION Of SIBOEANT-AT-iBMS. 

The House then proceeded to the election of Sergeant- 
At-Arm*. 

Mr aNDEKcOV, of Botetourt, nominated Mr. Oao 
W. Wiuor, •>* iba’ ouniy 

Mr. TOMLIS. •"<miui’rd Mr. Harris. T. Buaaui*, 
of thecouutv o> K >g WilHkn—tbe Ule locumDent ai 
the !*■' **««lon. 

Mr BLOB, mtrlaved Jon* Kzaw, of Hvtupsh'ro. 
Mr. BARBOUR n<m nated Dahiel Ward, of the 

county ot Albrotarc. 
Alter remark# by the member* making the ronrfna- 

lion*, and others, tho roll was called with the followirg 
result Eor Mr. Burrugt fiO, for Mr. Wil-tan, 18, for 
Mr. Ward 12 for Mr Kern 4. Mr. Reuses* having 
teceived a injurity via declared dnlv elected. 

‘ILICTI'H Of door-kzepir, rrc 

Mr. BHEFFEY notuiiated Keitar W. Burk, cf 
Augusta, for the offic of Fust Do Keeper, and there 
being no o;her uomin .lion, Mr. Burke waa unanimously 
elected. 

For the office of Second Door Keeper, Mr. James 
Wade MoHTAOtJR, of Mimco-nery, waa elected. 

Oa motion of Mr. RIVES, the Speaker wu authorized 
to nppoint three page*. 

0 motion o.' Mr. Mc'lAMAKT, the rule* of the laat 
IIou>e of Deleg ,tes w, re adopted for tho geverumont of 
tb* present House. 

Oa motion of Mr. TOWLIS, a Committee was ap- 
poin’ed to wait on the G ivcruor, and inform him that 
the Hnusa was organized, and ready to receive any com- 

munication that be might have to submit. 
The Speaker announced a* avid committee, Messrs. 

Tomlih, McJamart and Hcrter who forthwith retired, 
and after a short absence reported that 'he Governor 
would communicate wi h the House immediately 

DISLOYAL MEMBERS. 
Oa motion of Mr. Barbtr of QJpepar, l! wag 
Ht'oUtd, That a select committee be sppo'nted to in- 

quire who are entitled to the seat* In this Hunts to which 
o^r aio persons were elected, iu May, who bav« since 
their election atiemp'ed to act up a separate government 
within thie crtam <nweai’.h. 

MESSAGE VROM THR GOVERNOR. 
The Prisiueiit 1 aid before tbe convention a message 

from the Governor, which war read by the clerk. 
On molioD of Mr Blci, tbe memgo wa* lai 1 npon 

the tabic, and 5 000 extra copies ordered to be printed. 
On motion of Mr. Flrmiro, the House adjourned. 
Fifty Eight Toot sans Dollars Stole* from a 

Connecticut Bare —Somu tima during Siturdiv night 
aud »i sterday morning, tbe Wintted Bank, located at 
\Ve»t Winstrd, Conn was burglarion«ly entered and 
r bbed of $58 000, with which the thieves mad* their 
< scape. Th-i robbery was first discovered br tbe cashier, 
who, upon opening the bunk and entering the vault yes- 
terday morning, found thar the money bags were wos 
tit The other officers were ipeedily sumnnned, but an 
hour or mors elapsed before the dircovcry wa* made, os 
to the manner in which tbe thieves gained acce*s to the 
vault, which was built of heavy granite blocks, the top 
(sing covered by tn immense granite sl«b. Access hav- 
ing been gdned to a lawyer’s tffi e d <-ec Ir over the 
vault, tho flooring ha) been taken up iu small and par- 
fee pieces, nnd t ie slvb broken in two. By m"*ns of s 
ta road ti*, the stone was priz'd up until space enough 
was afforded to admit one of the thieves into the vault. 
Toe monev having been abstracted, the stone waa nice- 
ly replaced, aa also was the flooring, the pieces being 
screwed down, and the boles puttied up. A sledge-bam- 
mer, a ratchet-drill and a broken railroad tis were 
found slowed away between tee floor and the top of the 
vau't. 

The morey consisted of $50 000 in bill* of the Wiu- 
ated and Hurhut Bink, and $8 000 in rpeeie. Berides 
tbit, two Treasury notes of $100 each aid two of $30 
each were taken. About $200 in copper* were left by 
th* burclaya. A reward of $1,000 la offered far th* ar- 
ia* and eoavietiou of the thlavaa. 

GOVERNOR'S ME38AGE. 
Extern™ Difabtuxst, ) 

Dc«eotb:r 2, 1861. ) 
OonlUmtn of Iki S.natt 

ond II juu of Dt’tooltt: 
8l*oe ihs adjoarnmaril of tbe General Assembly, on 

th» 4 b day o' April last, Virginia has withdrawn from 
the Fed-ral U .ion, and has retained her sovereignty at 
an lodi psudent State The reasons which imp-lied her 
to the adoption of tbit oonrae are num rou«, and are 
amplo to juvtlfv her action. It is siifloient to state that 
tbe gorermn-nt which our forefathers established was a 

g-v-romeot cf freedom and equitily—that it hsa be«u 
subrer ed, and its a'me and objects defeated. Free will 
and tbe consent of the governed were tbe great princi- 
ples lying at iu foundation. They never entertained 
the idea that one Motion of the country was to be held 
by robjugatioo nuder tbe dominion of the other. Their 
own history bad Ibown that they had freed themarlves 
from unwise and unjust legislation, from coercion and 
•n ju atioo, by their revolutionary struggle—the uebleal 
and most glorious io its result* that has adorned the an- 

nals of Ms'ory. Tb»v fouided a government for the 
protection of all, whleh c immended 'tself to papular 
approval, aud around which tbe slftotions of tbo people 
aere c'osely entwined, giving to it s'rength, power and 
it d irnc*. In the pure days of in existence it enjoyed 
tbe confidence rf the penpls and commanded the re- 

spect of the nations of the earth. So long as it gave 
protection, all were intere«ted in maintaining and per- 
petua'lng it* existence, but when it ciased to afford pro- 
t rtion, and the attempt waa mad# to coerce nd *uhju- 
gste Stales, thogovernment oi our forefathers was over- 

thrown. 
We are in no setae responsible for the present con- 

dition of public ir.irs. The Northern masses, maddened 
by passiou and i fl mod by pr.juhioe, have poshed their 
aggressions upon us, until every consideration of duty 
and patriotism requires us to separate from them. Wo 
desire to separate in peace. We wanted no war, but yet 
we bad made up our mind* to vindicate our conduct on 

tbe battle field, if needs be, and trust to that God who 
d recta the destinies of men and nations, to guide us into 
the pathway to snccras and independence. So far, Hu 
baa watched over us; guarded and protected us in our 

righteous resistance to tyrauny; has presided io the coun- 

cils of our br.iva generals; has stimulated our officers 
and mon to deeds of noble daring, and ha* crowned our 

effort* with the wreath of victory. 
It would be an idle consumption of time to present 

ail the reasrus which Influenced our aotion, in this com- 

munication. Th-y are famtiiar to tb* public mind, and 
uuder their influence the people of Virginia have pro 
nonnc’d tbeir judgment at the polls; and, by a majority 
utipiralieled, have drclared for separation. Tbe events 

that have transpired since the 17th day of April, fully 
attest the sincerity of their convictions. I am content 

to letve their vi' dkta ion with posterity, assured that their 
set'on will be fully just'll d 

The purpose of tte Federal President to subjugate ns 

a d coerce us to remain in a Union, the great itimi and 
objects of which hare faded, has iuvolved us in a war of 
r^sstaDCS, to defeat his unholy desiens. We have met 

his movement* with a firmnsas, resolution and courage 
tbit become freemen io tbe maintenance of their honor, 
tbrir rights end their institutions. We have defeated his 
beet troops, and driven them in confusion aud dismay 
from his own selected battle fields. Bethel and Haynes 
rille, Bull Run and Kanawa*, Rich Mountain and uau- 

1-y, Harper’* Ferry and Leetburg, all attest the spirit, 
the heroism, the patriotism and courage of tbe volunteer* 
cf the Southern Confederacy. They have prov.d tbem- 
s-lve* equal to any emergency, and have demonstrated 
that they nre worthy sols of illustrious ancestors, who 
st'ULk tbe first hlow for freedom in the Western world. 

It is not with u* to determine whether (his war shall 
bo of long or short dotation. We have decided, how- 
ever, tha' it etuis' teiminato until our encinba shall rc- 

eng* ii fully *nd u' co-j'li iots’ly the independence o< 
t .e Si uinem Confederacy. Whatever ol m.n or mon- 

ey is n erfed 'o work out this result w II be oheeriully 
furnish d. Tbeie can be, and there will be no cotnp.e-^ 
m ,-e We can never again live in hirroony and pepce 
under tbe same government. We cm never entertain 
friendly feeliugs tor a people -rho have ruthlessly shed 
s mthern blood upon southern soil, in so execrable a war. 

They have shown themselves our worst enemies, and 
aucb we hold them to be. Tbe separation that bat taken 
piico has been signalised in blood, and it ought to be, 
and I trust will be, a p»t turnout separation. Reconstruc- 
tion is not desirable, and, even if it were, it is uow an im- 
possibility. 

It is our duty, therefore, to devote all rur energies to a 

vigorous proe-cution of the war. Krerythingmust be done 
that vit’il tnoe and fidelity require, aud nothing left undone 
that patriotism and prudence suggest as necessary for 
our protection again*', actual aud contemplated aggres- 
sions and encroachments upon our rights. No hesitating 
or doubtful policy will answer when armies are In the field. 
Nor will it do to sot alone on th»ulefen*ive. The Susque- 
hannah is a better fighting line for us than the Potomac,, 
aid (he sooner the war is pushed through to that line, the 
bt t'er for Virginia at d tbe Southern Confederacy To 
that line it must go,if wo would gave Maryland. Let our 
ac ion* show to her people that we feel for her condition, 
aud tbs', wo Intend to aid them in effecting their deliver- 
ance from tbe tyranny that now oppresses them,and thour- 
auds will welcome it* to th< ir stale, ana flick to the stand 
ard o< the Potiihcrn Confederacy, with a msilution to plant 
that dig fi inly upon hrr soil, or die in the attempt.— 
This «ar will not eud until we show tbe northern people 
the difftrance between invading and being invaded. 

In t ds connection, I must not omit to notic; tbe no- 
il* spirit and premp itude exhib ted by tbe gallant stt s 

of that elite, in coming forward imnudi&tely after our 

<-rairance of secession was passed, and makit g tender; 
of service to aid in the struggle, which was then seen 
to be nnsvoidsl-le A more gtIUntsetof men nev.r 

traced s bitit fil'd, and sehiers more true, more cour- 

*;eou«, arid mor-* f i-hful, never struck blows for free- 
torn and lodependet o* When their state was subjuga- 

ted, t ey left their homes, families aud friends, came to 

Virginia, entered her tervioe, and have exhibited a devo- 
tion and fidelity to the cause worthy of all admiration. 

Very shortly after the secession of Virginia, in the 
full belief that Governor H'cks of Mtrylmd would be 

-disp s-d to utile with ms in the adop'ionof sent-late of 
po.uy that wool! becnlculahd to giV# mutual protec- 
tion to our respective states again*', tba euorosc meets 
of the Ltncclu government, I sent Judge William W. 
Crump of this city, one of my aids de c tmp, a geutlcman 
of fine intelligence and greu p udenc**, to confer witn 
h m and ascertain what wool 1 be his enurse of action in 

'he ih*>u exiting condition of public affair*. Oj culling 
upon G ivernor Hick*, Judge Crump very toon became 
sati-fi d (hat the guv *ruor intended to go with the north, 
and wouli use hi* inflj nee, persoual and official, to pre- 
vent Mary'atid irom conn cting herself with her south- 
rru diners. The oonrereuc therefore, soon terminated. 
Judg Crump’s report is b*r with transmitted 

For this struggle, so suddenly commenced, Virginia 
h *d for torno tun b *en m .king such preparaticn* as her 
m:ans enabled her to make; and although she was not 
-o well p-rp.red as was desirable, still she was better pre- 
p-red lb in inset of her southern sisters—belter perhaps 
than auy one of them. For some time anterior to 'he ve- 
c’ssiou she bad be*n engaged in the purchase of*r<nsof 
afferent kinds, ammunition, and other nececsaiy articles 
and in moun'ing artillery, in autic’pition of the event 
which subsequently occurred. The reports from the ord- 
uai ce uepsr.incnt of the state, which have been laid be- 
fore the convention from time to time, will show what 
she bad done iu the way of preparation, and wbat num- 
ber of ar iiiery for the 6*11, and what number of small 
aims, ammunition and other articles necessary for filling 
out and msiptsining an army, have been issued. To Gol. 
Oharlrs D'.mmock, chief of the ordnance department, is 
the slate largely indebted for what has bees done, before 
and since the war commence 1. He is cot only an tcoom- 

pt shed and well-educated military officer bathe is arys- 
temati: bu-*.:.ess mao, remaikable for energy aud petse- 
vereooe. His cervices to the state have been, aud are 

uow, invaluable in ih- position he occupies 
A lirge portion of the ammunitiou wb'oh has been 

•jjfcd iu ih>* war, was captured at Norfolk, aud the heavy 
guns suppl ed to our soulhtrn sister states for coast, riv- 
er and land defence, were cptured with the navy yard 
at the Sam-i time. The capture of the navy yard and of 
Harper’s Fern was accomplished without the loss of a 

life, or a casually of auy discription. All the field artil- 
lery which we have iamt d belonged exclusively to the 
s ate of Virginia, aud much tho larger part ol it has 
been in her possession ft* half a century. The small 
arms were also her own exclusive property, tire seven 
trouserd five hundred altered percussion musketsAind- 
ly furnished by the late Governor Ellis of North Caroli- 
na, who felt and manifested the deep* st interest in all 
that coneermd the people ef this commonwealth. Dialb 
bis removed him from the theatre of action, but bis 
memory will he c ieriahtd, his manly virtue* honored, 
and h s name btld in grateful remembrance by the exec- 
utive aud people of Virginia. 

On the 28 b day of February, 1846, the Legislature 
dir-cted tLe rnpeiin'endent of tbn armory to tell, under 
ihe direction or tbs Executive, ail luch arms and iccou- 
tn m O'* then in the armory a* weie not wor'h repair- 
ii g. This order was construed by Governor Floyd to 
i'lciu-’e the iron six poonders th-n it the armory, and by 
an ord *r dated Februarj 22, 1819, the superintendent 
w is directed to sell them at not lees than tweuty-flve dol- 
lars each. Fortunately for us, there were no bidders at 
that price, and the guns remsiued in the possession of 
the Slate, and now each one of thoee pieces is in the held, 
and they have proven to be equal to any guns of like 
cal bre now in ssrvioe. How small a circumstance con- 
trols the greateet event*! What eaibarraasments would 
have attended cur operation! in this important struggle, 
if these pieces had not been in our possession and ready 
for transportation to the field. 

It is to be regretted that Fortress Monroe is not in 
our possession; that it was not a* easily oaptared as the 
nevy yard aad larpar’s Ferry.* Ol far back m ths 8 th 

ft 

of January laa., I c insulted with a gentleman whose po- 
sition enabled him to know the strength of that for, resa, 
and whose experience in military mittere enabled bim 
to form an opinlou as to tha number of men that would 
be required to oeptore it. He represented it to be ooe 
of tbe strongest fortification* in the world, and exprawed 
hie d"ub * whether it could be taken, unless assailed by 
wster as writ »$ by land, and •imnluotouely. He stal'd 
emphatically and distinctly,that with the force then in the 
fortress it would b n**leee to a'tempt Its capture without 
alirgclor.-etbnroutblT'qalpps and well appointed. At 
notiinepreviou* to tb- secession o' Virginia,had we a mil- 
itary organ its ion eeffleient to j >«tlfy an attempt to take 
it; and event* siroe that oocurr-oos demooatrate eery 
clearly that with oar military orgaoli ition since, aid 
dow existing, it bu not been deemed prudent to make 
the attempt. 

Prior to the secession of the 8tate, indeed, from the 
commencement of my gubernatorial term, I used all pro- 
P",r meam within my reach, aided and eupported by the 
" tlitary commlralon, to prepare the State for defence.— 
Ia the flrat communication which 1 had the honor to 
present to the General Assembly, I osed this language : 

“Whether tbe Union shall survive or perish, it is, nev- 
ertheless, your du y to place the 8-at* iu such a condi- 
tion that she will b ■ prepared stall time*, and upou tbe 
shnrieat notice, to pro-ec*- her > onor, defend fcer rights, atid m*intai'> her I 'Sti'utiora aealnet all aaeaul*! of her 
enemi'e. With hie view, I rtc .mmend a careful revi- 
sion oi the militia laws; and, in this connection, I sug- 
gest that mm Itiore of war be procured and provision made for the orfat.ii tion of su efficient military *t*(T — 

It would ha wej,. l.o, ti specify iu the law the number 
of aids to which t:m Governor la entitled, and derigtiale their rank. I cordial y approve the bill herewith tent, 
for the orgX'U ition of a brigade of minute men, pre- 
pared by a gentleman remarkable for hit intel igence, 
mihterv knowledge and experience. And, finally, I com- 
mend tbe VirgAia M'litary Ioeritu'e to your favorable 
consideration, and urge tha*. liberal appropriation* he 
made for enlarging the buildings and extending the 
sphere of its usefulness." 

Iu answer to this recommendation, the general assem- 

bly appropriated ooe huodrod and eightv thousand dol- 
lars, f» bundt, to be expend'd in tb' purchase of arms, e- 

quipmenta and mnni’.iooa of war If we could then have 
purchased all the arms which we deelred to obtain, onr 
state would have been in a bettei condition to repal tbe 
annuli* of the federal executive. At tbe time we made 
tbe purchase of five thousand murketa from the federal 
g -vernmec we d -aired to p'lro^sse ten tboosand addi 
ti mal, b"t " e uuthcrlli**' d.-Jit ed to sell them to us, al- 
though fire 'imeatbe tiutxr were then in tbe anenal 
at Washing*, n. 

Tbe eppropriviooi for tbe purchaae of timt were 

mtde, as before s »t#d, >n bf.udt, u 1 of which, under the 
i-w of the 8-a’e, bad to hs negotiated at far, before a 
d'llar could be rw*‘ *»d i->r purchase'. This waa a source 
o' -eiious en.bs.ra m o,tnd nothing but the untiring 
z at and Indomit b *-uwr y of the military commiseiou 
enable ns to ova-- on 'ha difficulties, and to make 
many pu.c t»z wh oh p- v. d of immense value in tbe 
struggle iu which we have b *n and arc now engaged. 
Tne thirtec P *rott rifl-do > on, and the five thousand 
tnm-kcUand the pdwd.-r tner p rchased, furnish examples 
iq point. It ia a memorable >c in connection with the 
purchase of the powder, that the military commission 
and the execotive were charged with waiting tbe public 
money in the purchase of more powder than the State 

T ie record which Virginia pnsent* is her contribu- 
te is to the war, is a proud one. Uer eons can look upon 
It with satisfaction and pleasure. It demonstrates her 
performance of duty. She has been true to beraelf. to 
her at cient fame, and to her listers of the Southern Con- 
f d racy. With 'ull knowledge, wheu she passed h*r 
or linages of sece-sion, that her own soil was to be the 
bi'.ile fi Id between he contending partie», that she in 
t lprg^itr paeirii-n pi iced herself botwrrn the enemy 
nnd her ecu hern isters, and would rresi e the hlo*s 
thit might otber»i-e fall up n them, ebe yet boldly oc- 
caoied the po»it on. Stepp d forward ant received the 
shock. Uew gall intly her sons have maintained that po- 
si'ion, history wi! attest. Her oatriotism, her devotion 
to the common c us.-, will be fully recognized and ad- 
mitted by all. 

It is impossible at this time to state the precise nnm- 
bor of volunteers und militia that V:rgioia has in the 
field, owing to the fact that the mustering officers at 
Norfolk, Lvnchburg. Abmgdon, Staunton, Winobeiter, 
H-trpsr's Feirr, th Po omac division, and other places, 
have not mad-to or retor-s ot'-e Inspector General's 
office in this city. From b li hts before me, I estimate 
the number at no: leu- tea seventy thousand. We 
btve iu service fifty nine rei intents of infantry, and a 
consid-. rable number of ba'ts io.ie and companies in this 
arm of the service that have not bten organized into 
regiments. We hav tight o-g in sid regiments of cav- 

alry, and a number of companies a.tacbed to dilf-rent 
commands, which, if consolidated, would make probably 
three regiments tnor-. V, s have iscucd three hundred 
and fifteen pieoes of artillery, nearly all uf which are m 
the field. One artillery feginu nt 'only has been organ 
izsd, and that was organized at the instance of Gentrul 
Uagruder. When toe war commerced, we were com- 
pelled to pu. our artillery companies iu the field as fart 
at they could be raised and armel. The necessity which 
rtquired the adoption of this course at the origin of this 
war, has continued to exist, and I have felt it to be a 

duty to transfer the con pitiies to Confederate control as 

soon a* they were mustered ioto service. It is not pro- 
bable, therefore, that additional artillery regiments will 
be orgat-ix d at this t>me. 

By agr-em-nt with the Confederate authorities, the 
S a’e of ijrg-i la laid iff her volunteers iu the fl-ld to 
the 80,h d»y of J me. P>o Paymaster <? moral's re- 

port shows, it*' he has pa d S'-reoty-eigbt companies of 
eav-lry, flft» -wo o- mpaniis of arfllery, four hundred 
and two companhe of infantry, one- oompany of oadets 
and seyen comptnies of mil,it. There remain to be 
paid lix companies of infantry and one of cavalry. We 
had, therefore, iu service, on the 80(A day of Junt latt, 
fire hundred and forty-seven companies of alt arms of 
the service, comprising forty on* thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-fire mm, then in tbefislJ. The Paymaster 
General states in his report: h- force which I report 
ai havirg been in the field and paid, to the 8Jib of Jun*, 
has been greatly increased by recruiting the companies 
as reported to me by the psymsster*. In many esse* 

they had increased IxentyJit* per cent.—in some, Jif’y 
ptr cent.” Since the date mentioned, we have added 
i-ieel* tn on- volunteer force and for moMhe-n—r the 
mili’ia in the V II y, Borne portions of (be Wee', in tbo 
Piedmont region and Tide mr.'rr, have rendered more or 
I'M serrior, ii’ der o-l s Trim the officers in command in 
those sectio's of the State. 

The aluri'T and promp i'ud.> with which our volun- 
teers and n-Ttia have retp mded to the call of the Kx 
ecutive, • n'i If* them to the thanks of the country — 

Toey bare • inibiied a noble epi-it of patriotism, at dlhe 
courage, coolu-sa and htroUm which they have display- 
ed on the field of batt'e, under the most trying circum- 
stances, are worthy of all praise. No men ever exhib- 
ited higher traits of galiantry, or more heartfelt and 
whole s.iu'ed dcroiljn to a righteous cause, than they 
have done. 

The expenditure* of the State for war purposes, since 
the 17th day of April last, amount to more than six mill- 
ions of dollars. Her contributions of meu and money, 
for the common cause, have been cheerfully fort iihed, 
aod her past coarse givee assurance of her determination 
to spare no effort to insure success. She frels and knows, 
aod therefore acts upon the principle that nothing short 
of the full aLd free recognition of the independence of 
the Southern Confederacy can give assurance of pro- 
tection to persons and property,and happiness and pros 
perity to her people, hirery conei delation,Wherefore, 
that should influence a people, prompts us to repudiate 
all romprtm'les, to r>jec ail advance* towards recoti- 
stnetion We mua. trlufph i this struggle. In that 
a!ou* consist* our aafsty for the present aod for the fu- 
ture. 

Some ItgisW low Is necessary for filling the piece* of 
our volunteer (me now in re field when their geesent 
time of service >h .ire. I*. is not improbable that 
m.-.uy of them w I d i e to enlist after the expire, 
ti iL of thsir term-- -p vice (,t leas:for a time;) and 
this con'i-T-TiC *h a' hr all means be adequately pgtw 
vpiid for i o.mm .1 his important suhj.ct to your 
eailr consiJeratiot; *i.h ie uli conviction that your 
wisdom will suggest surh gi-ation as will meet the 
case. 

I avail myself of this, tit fl-st opportunity that bu 
presented itself, to return mr cordial thanks, individual 
and ofBuial, to hi* exneliency F. W. Pickens, Governor 
if the State of Si uth Carolina, for promptitude in 
sending tra pi to onraid immedi r.r^kfter the pasaage 
of the Ordinance .of Seoeesiorfor ihe deep intereethe 
has unif.'ralr exhibited in our behalf, and for his^ener- 
oua and ready rrsp rote to every rtqueet I have preferred, 
lie was the fi -at executive who proffered ut aid and sup- 
port, and hsnee the piop-iety of thia reference to him. 

My couvi. ions of individual and ofllcial duty, and 
every dicta'e of patriotism have induced me to contrie- 
nte in every proper mode to aid the caps* in wbieh ali 
we hold de.r ia i- volve J. All the means within my con- 
trol hive ineucheerfully and p-omptly employed. A* 
a ciiix'n of Virgi: la, and u ihe executive of the State, 
I frit it to be Incumbent up .n me to co-operate cordially 
aod heartily with the Ooutedertle au then tie* la the adop- 
tion and proa co'ion of all mrowres aad plans wbieh 
promised to advance the inter**.* of the Southern Con- 
federacy, and to eaubiieb ite independence opoo a firm 
and reliable basis. * 

I addition to arming oar own troops, I bavwieseed 
arms to such uoarmed regiments, battalions aad compa- 
nies as cam* from other states, to participate in thia 

straggle. 1 bare furnished to our friends In Mary I mi 
thro* thoojend m iketr; to Tomes***. >v# baited** of 
six pounder fi -Id pieces, uoiapruing foor guns eeeb, and t 

have armed a number of her Infantry regime" I* ;to MM* 
send, two «U poandsr rtie sannee aad five haadred mew l 

\ 
keta; to Kentooky, thirty.six hundred musket*; and 
furnished arms to regiments, battalions and companies 
from Texts, Louisians, Georgia and South Gatolms.— 
Vary recently 1 have famished one thousand markets to 

Boath Carolina, and soma hoary guns and Are hundred 
mnaketa to North Carolina. The confeder.te and 8 ate 
authorities bars worked together for tbs adran emmt of 
s cause common to both, and tbs mooses ot which can 

only be secured by uni'ed counsels and cot certsd ac ion. 
I refer with mort Atatloq and regret to the uopainot- 

io spirit which has bee exhibited by a portion ol our 

people In Northwestern Virginia, and to tbe disloyal and 
rerolntiouary acts to which they hare sesor ed to d a- 
member this commonwealth, and to orgat fss a new 

State within Ita I.mi’s. Tbeir conduct is wi boat jastii- 
cation or eicoat. The professions and pledgee ot the 
leading publio men of that section, olt repeated before, 
at the time, and anbseqnenl to the passage of tbs ordi- 
nance of secession, induced tbe b list that they wouli 
abide by the expressed will of s m jori y, ss it might 
be rxtubited at the pofla Tnat wilt, fairly expressed, 
wss overw stmingly in favor of the ordinance ; and ev- 

ery obligation of pauiitsm, every consideration of du- 
tr and of loyalty, the ties ol kindred sod a-s -cistion, 
should have induced them to abide by and »cqu cm this 
popular expres-on of se jumeut. Wnile claiming tbe com- 
mon name ot Virginians, (ley bare sought to place ibi r 

brethreu under the sui j-ctl jo of a tyrant and d-spot, 
who in uttrr dier-gard of tbeconsti'.u ion, aud law* pass- 

‘ed in puratunce thereof, has invade I the tern ory of 
their na'ivn state, by * hired soldo ry, compos d ot its' 
reckless and the abindoned, the diasotute and the de- 
praved, garnered from the purlieu* of the cities and vil- 
liges of the north, and tbe A -ting scum of western p >p* 
uUtion. The person el of their army ia a living II* el cs> 

mankind. AbaDd icing their own brch eu, thry bars 
given aid and support to th< *e meiceuar.ee, and bavi Jus- 
tified them in sbeddiug the blood of Virginians upon 
their own soil. They have r juiced with t lem in tb-ir 
small victoiies, and tney have mourned when a few thou- 
sand* of southern volunteers have driven their tens of 
thousand* from the A Id. Gould any tuing be more un- 
natural, disgraceful and treasonable f 

A day ol retribution will as-uredly come, and with it 
its certain attendants of shame and sorrow. Toe see- ■ 

mice of our rights anl our peace will be drirsn fr .m that 
ferule and valuable portiou of V rginia back to thtir 
bomee ia the north aud west; and tho-e a bo havo coun- 
seled and abetted them will be made to feel that Virginia 
baa power to eascute her liv, and viait piintssm -m upon 
the guiltv violator*. Miny of the pure# miatin*ellietat. 
and loyal of the citizens of that arciiob ol Virginia have 
been driven frem tbeir hem *, ihiir petaotul property 
destroyed, and their landed estates !a< J w iste end eo-, 
Ascated. Thgy etjoy, es they should, tbe stmpr.hy rf 
their loyal brethren; and I trust the time ni*ws cigh 
when the m* 1‘iir-i which -hsve been set ou foot by the 
President will reii-ve their country fr»m the tread o' tha 
invader, and restor- 'hem to th-ir ernes The mili’ary 
movements for the Valley and Northwest tr- in cbaigc 
Ol an officer (t naive ol Northwiat.ru V rginia) of t>ied 
oourage and ezp-rience, whose skill, sbil.ty ai d m-rit 
hive sustained the s ver. st tests iu this and i' tl e M ::- 
can war. Let tha true, the faithful and ihe loyal rally to 
his standard, and second his effort* for 6 eir deliverance. 

Tbe Northw(*tern portion of Virginia must not be 
abindoDed and surrendered to the traitor ntident* ai l 
the mercenary soldier* who now occupy it. We owe it 
~ "J 
throughout this great struggle, who hare ntcr dcrd their 
til In their devotion to Virginia and the South, who are 
now refugees, scattered hero and there throughout t e 

loyal portions of the Commonwealth, far removed from 
all the endearments and comfort* of home and family 
and friends Wo must remote these meu to their home.-’; 
we must repamus* this country, and bring i; again under 
•uhj’c'ion to the laws of Virginia. Tho Commonwealth 
must not be dirmembered. When this war e’ di, the 
mu‘t be what she wu when it wa» InsugursO d. Tho 
Ohio river was the western boundary theo, and it m^t 
c antinue to be h b rueda'y. 

Early in the mouth o‘ M .y las. I di ected my aid de 
c imp, Judge William W. Crump, to accotrpiny an ex- 

pedition to the Northwest, and to take with him arms, 
to be placed in the bands of loyal dtix ns of that coun- 

try, whom, from assurances 1 hid received, I expected 
to be at Grafton to receivs them. His report, herewith 
transmitted, will explain the objects of his mission, and 
instructions given to him. 

In tha retreat from Philippi, five hundred or more 
muskets and a considerable quau.ity of ammunition fill 
into the bauds of the enemy. 

On the 14th diy of June,! SO 1,1 issued a precis mttion 
to the people of Ncrthwisturn Virginia, spin I ng to 
them to stand by the stt.'e, and unite with, min reptll* 
ing the Invaders of their spil. A copy of thie proclama- 
tion is herewith communicated. 

This war is to end at tome time, and when it does end 
the question of boundary between the two governments 
is to be adjusted. We must therefore recover every 
square foot of southern territory be'nre we can think 
even of negotiating upon the aabj ct. We cannot 
iffjrd to eurreoder auy part of the sfivrhpldiug 'trri'orj; 
and any policy which looks to Each a result ahonld be 
indignantly repudiated. 

The enemy have recently taken possession of the coun- 
ties of Accomack and Northampton, with a Urge force, 
estimated at from six to fight thousand. The isolated 
Icoation of these counties, and the impossibility of sup- 
porting the local volunteers and militia bv additional 
troops, while the enemy held possession of llirylai d and 
the b.y, made them aa e*sy cap'ure. These counties 
must be recovered, tha cuisine restored to their habita- 
lions, and relierrd from the subjtigitiou to which they 
h«v- been reduced. The pcaasnriuu of Msrvlani is in- 
dispeneahh to ns in the preset t cot di'iou of tffur* ou 
the Eastern Shore and in the N> rtbaeet. 

Kfnmckr, Virginia's oldest daurhtor, paralrx-d by 
frairicdal strife, torn by intestine o in ia t'ien, • ow 
passing through an ordeal lar more 'rymg than baa fal- 
len to the lot of any otner St te. She will, however, 
pats tbro'igh it saf ly The courage and heroism, the 
resolution and oatiiotism, the wi I, the energy and unfal- 
tering spirit of her youcg run wM bring her eaeiy 
through this trial, and pla;e her hy the side of the old 
mother Commonwealth in the Sou'beru C- nfederrcy.— 
We have assisted her ss far a- it was poeciOle ; and we 
now look forward with owilldnice to the day wiien the 
(J iga of Virginia, K-i lucky and the Confederate Got- 
eminent, fluting o gather nr r her toil, will assure btr 
people that she U redes me J, regenerated and Oiaen- 
xarnieu. 

We ht*e earnestlv an) hoje'n ljr watched the pro- 
grew of the revolution in Hn-ouri, tic gem o' (he 
Northwest. Our *tro-ge*t ft-lings have been enlisted 
In ber behuIT, b-cansiwe fi id Virginian*, here and there, 
ditted over her territory. V.rg uia fels a motfcer’e at- 
f-’C'ioo for all h r children, wherever local d and she 
rejoices with them in their hours of joy, and eympt- 
thst* with them in their moments of eadu-ee. The 
brilliant suc?e*-e* which have c-owne i ber effort t-o 
far. the glorious victories whi b h.ve been won by her 
soldiers oh fields wlvre the dJi were sgaicsc them, as- 
enre us that ber liberty aud Independence will be te* 
cored. 

I introduce, io ibis co nectlon, au extract from • 
* perch made by Mr. Lincoln in the Uou*' ol Uepr. -ei 
Wtiver on the 12 h day of January, 1848, pecu iirly 
e'r king, and ei2c:ly anlt-d to the existing condition of 
the coun'ty. 

‘‘Any p ople, any where, bring inclined, and having 
the power, have the right to rite up and shake cff ihd 
eiiating goverrmrnt, and lorm a new one that sui-s tbeng 
better. This it a moat vtlunble, a moat stored right—g 
right which we hope and believe is to liberate the world* 
Nor i* the right cm fined tocas * itywhich the whole peepl^ 
of an existing government m -.y choose to ex-*rei*.! U.-d 
Any portion oi sseb p-enle that raw, m ty reroln'.lrr:it* 
r.i.d make their own of »o niu-*i of * tie territory a* they 
inhabit. Mora than this, a m«j ul-y of a" y portion of 
euah people may revjlu-i mix*, puitil^dov a uii.: -ri'.y 
Int rmugled with, or n »r about them, who m »y op-mao 
their mov.-meat* Such minority was pricleely the cars 
of the tori« of our own r.'vala mu. I’ i-l qualitv of 
revolution* not to go by old Lt«», or old la * ; but. to 
break up brh, and mik-' new ones.” 

It woull be uireuomble to. xpect saretu io every er- 

gvgement, in a war conducted upon such prt tip’.es se tl e 

enemy bavo adoaiud. We have offic r* in charge of nr 

troops, of tried tktll and counts, acd ct enlarged xoe- 
rle- ce in all military ma’terv. Tbay erj"y tbs oot ti J.cce 
of rheir men urd-of the country, an th y have <J-s- 
oharged their duiiea with filelity, x*al and jtidgirenL— 
We have at the head cf the confederate government a 

thoroughly educated m litirv man, who bis served pith 
dlstino'lon aud success in the Arid, «bo is devoting all 
his energies aud tasking his fo:ell*crto the utmost in de- 
vising plane and originating in*'sure* etl -ul.tcd and in- 
tended to advance the c*u*e, and to brlrg the war to a 

speedy and successful terminaiion. With all these great 
advantages, we must yet expeet to meet with some in- 
verses. We must be prepared for them, and if tlfry some, 
wo most not permit corselvee to be discouraged. We 
moat bate not a jut o' heart or hops, bnt bear up and 
steer right onward." If driven fipm the field to day, 
redoubled eneegiei, renewed spirit and rOU age wijl en- 
ibis us to ref*’n '* *° nl0rr"w H-ef not lb: cioakfrs, 
whose fear* and diseased imagination* p-o fp them al- 
ways to look upon the duk rideofeverypc'.me. W* have 
men of this clam amongst n* who grumble and complain 
when they can find a listener; bnt the numter of *o>.h 
* exceedingly I mited. Niomy-cine men out of eveiy 

* 

bandied are oonflient of success, and are working with 
! * "Bfy*011.“dpurpose toachievo 
looibcra imdependrncc. They intend to < stablwh a rov- 
irnmeol of liberty and law, (quality and jostles. No 
men ever struggled in a nobler came, and wl moat pres* 

f0T*V7j'h »‘ro"d heart and stem revol.i- 
loo, npodng an abidirg confidence In tbe guardian-hip \ 

f/u»idenoe which bs. hilbertS ratrtmd mw as, aad givmi to our arms stub signal vlo- 


